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flofi
r\ *s? .........

(RaR<aRar*aT toM aa> tet. anft asft^ 3ro*ft aft 
ars^I U?B ^R. cHKTWTI q?pr tefl ##a, ^ W a 

37tI. lat^R ate aFaf*aT ‘afra,;a. ar ‘atte^a 35 as# arte- 
ate arc *rf*te.

#te rca; titte ant.
aT tesT arcsrart s*rctera tatea arte. sr. ter %=ar abater, 

attend aar stat^ar. aaosarcRrr teaM aa aafa t*s
felt 3*te)

ajasrte: mt arcr, test, ater ama ar^t aft am areT.
(%=aT arcaraT test to tea awsrari^ arffm. atar 
te aiasarcrrcacr aaara. fir tear arcara.) 
aaa te \ assss - *#r aa^M to are# - tap saa 
3a# arraaa tet m 3*te ar atesr 5* asrs, arga 
f?^ aft m a>njrs, asr tears awr ftere arcsr asr. 
ater 3*te a# a^ srora,

at. tet: (ai^a, asga, fascar gtra) #asc te: *ft. gtercNr 
teffararaa>te.

aaagraTf; tea:!
te te: (tear aTfta) fteroteTRisr$a*aTa ftte waror safer 
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3>iTOfgTf : m stto...
¥T. ¥Rt : (mm 3Trfa qfacT ) ft, ¥TTO 3TT%: *ft. d*T, #^Rr,

afore 3TTfir Wt§5T fag qrft to. foSf-r
*rnret ^^[§«r TOcft. TOwnff tojs w| *ft. wr-

, R1FTT TTfTTO.
*wwwi|: s*i 3*ffor, 11^’ *f®n*Pfc

£r. m *ft- *fr s*f 3n^t urn $*i_ »
fm

; to sronfopft & to* ? gTOnPMfcr
Sto...

^t. ; aqrfw mm m ?
: 3^ araft TO$ %Rt fT, 4t ^q^psft ^i|. *ffa-

TO.
vl. ¥r?t: I spcr sm sror mti to, ctft m to a^g. 

wawif : (p;i ftfag «rrc) m tot to to ?
¥T. ¥Ft : $1$ stf^TI^t 3fR»f fit jfojcgg £ITO

to.
whm4i$ : (gj arto cft^r) §*$ toto a^rfig. 
tf. sft : (qsfs TOr) ft, TOfct 37Tt (gshft TOT W f^re 3g|.) 

TOSWlf : STTOC, 3WI^R...
st. gNt: (mm ^5) stttott totr $%s*rHt $g qrfgt ’ft.

(tost) <3? qniPrtt tot =mtft to. 

sroraif : (to m) *33 ? w w ? f*ft tot ?... 
£r. ^ f^tns m m.mz gr$TO.

gi^t. 3^ to. sngt *ft. (^ 3TOT3, fig srong.) 
to<to|: (to qnfjg) spr mm ?

¥t. girt : ( ^?t to g^tci) gi^3 mm gT^t. gfrc
sntg €t qt^ra mm *fr ?tR
^ ^ gift ^bt. ^r
^FR gt^R, (< ^1 TOT 3TT% 3Tig. IIM ant... ”

^srsnf : ¥to, fro ^r ^pRnfig 3^ ? f^ft ?
¥T. ¥Rt : epr^t... fl^t q&TO f[T5F 3TT% ?BT. ^T 3t3TO<T TO 

f«f ? W ?
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S m# 3#3 * RTlft. eft PRR m 3TOTT pft 3#.
anfar it sr^tt arrft Rnpn, ^roift ftroi ant. ( §*ra 
If* ) **r TO, 3TTO, TO 5fT. 3^t IcPPT ^ TOR, 

Rfasri, «n$, to mfi RT^t. §ottrt 
%%w?r^t. r#i fitt Rtt Rri3 fr rttot ? (I 
rr& wta. *A<^mi aitek^R jjr*. «fa R)<4]dj Pit^i^i 

rr^r tot f^rr# qr^errfer.) Jmm to anta. to 
TORT® RTORT tqpfr ft* §eP anfR it R%. TOoft *ft 
33& 3Tlte *ft TOT 31%, r-^HT fT^t p
ant ST, cRTRT 5Tfa Sfft TO$t, & qTfTORl^t 4t RTTOT- 
ipr% rt ##pi an%. arifa to #rerraK& 3 %rofi- 

, ^ qg% ^ siRcft R%R fTOTTcf 33RR ft
R®t 3# *ft <Rfo3RRo5 ftR TO TO%. TOft tfasft 
TO 3^t. S&RTR. *PJR JPMft JF5T RJT *McT 
ti%- crtto ferwnqreft. ^MishoA. ctot 3gqqRwn<fl
ic^g m&n r^ttor pr ftsteT. tot 4t %ro ftror
3#5 pf> TOR- 33fOT TO 3?TOcT RT^t- a#T it^pf 
TO So5R ft- ST STfT eftt Wf TO anf. STp TO 

it- it anta. itffrs>sfW TO^^rorit 
r& 3TT%cT- ri% otfc. armR Mr 'Sm $3- 

wm a# 3*p5T, 3TTO. tft S#R rht to; M RSR. 
^=f...TO...^...TO... (firftcl TO*m.)

^f. fHt J RR faTO M % S# S558 3*p5f ?
(ftro star: tea. fcfta ate.)
cTO f|2^3 TO* 3# ST RRTO RHjffa 3Rft ? RmNN TOR 
m §TOcT ? TOTO R*t - 3^t (fl^RR aTO aafTR. 3R(t- 
R!!R f^R TO 3IWf ^fTO Pft. 

eRTOTfTf : ( PtH+K RRT ) fQT ^I42<, TO TOffr tiif*iei«ci TO.
efr ^tcT,- 5WTTORT RRT^. O^t TO Rtt TO RT^tR ? 

ft. RRt J Jft - m f^HR %o5 RT^t. TO-TO Rft #T3TR TO ariTO 
RT^t. *ft ^ullcilj <{ This seems like poisoning... 55 

^RRTRt| s “ This is poisoning ” TO ^RRIR 3^*
stt to tor ant Rt. arrRr 3^ ipro rtor a?: faro
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*ft f^TOT ft%, ^ *t>o6T4 TO
m str* $ii at l wifa m& 
irfa cftoaffaqi tgi *ft cTOrr <it«ft$i sr%. t 

tor <tott 3n% % aro qn^t fq 
m, - m& mm 3#. tot - R#r qrs *Rft to...
(*$rt) #saR, q^ ft to a# ? ()

*f. t (TOPTfto *m *?Tp) qkfcr *rr itot *htotr
&TO 3RTR R^cT. ^T5ft qZRT q^T

qroiRf : to? arc *ft iror stepp §33.
st. sift : *ft crCt m$\ *3Rft qzfioinc l

cbTOSlf
ST. Sfft

<**«<* isit

st. sift
qroircif

£l. Srft

33T35RTf
^t. sift

: W-llfW) *3Rft 3TOT ?
: ? ffeft. sr toito arc 3tw eft u%?ft qrcft. mrn-

srrar to <rf|aft arcroRR fqws
sto 3?rf tot.

: ( 3g3 eTOTT# ftat) <?R SFlft ift 3RI#
3TT^ 3TOT 3TOTT ftTOf*5 TOcT ftft afaf# — cRpft 

SIRS a^TTOTO TO — eTOTT RtfWkfl TOcT ftt. &
STf 5Fi q>T ? RrNT fcTTOTT mfeti eTOTT
ftftaf fft qir^ q*ft q§ fca? ^rift. fsw$ «ttott defter 
q>*ft fRTf %sft 5TT$. f^SRT qfiro JTT^t, TT% JTT^t.
(mm.) 3T!$r m to 1 q?r m to, ste t q*
3RT 5f R ? ( TORrr. )

fftq^oft itot w tom ftair st ?
: q>r£t mtt. rnq to m q>rft m&. to tot^, u ^ to

TO—hws. u$i mi-Rf^rfl...” 3ttPt
^TJnT w[& R2w. anfwr qrfeTT qifeTT TO fTtW a. 3fPT
g«rer<&. tott flf^)cR ikp ^r, srlOT.

: m cTOTTOoS f^r 3TR5 fg?T ? —
: to^qjsswKat?
i ( 3TW aqeTjqft) *ft cqiW f^H 3Hwf,

fcicMM ^SofN flyqWR^t «i«>fcft.
m-m<mjtto.dtom§<\ m

r 51T35 5l^8T^t TOUT. J^..TOcfT — arrf^r srrei 5iro^t

! qjift 
JFfeft. 

TO
^...(qSTTO^RT) R



TO #r te fta ?
: #- *TST3rrasra wg\, tec.'Fr acrs^te-fteJTT#.

* JTTfft—
$!. #1 i (<xm ) 3*^ #T tel ft# ?

toststI : l®nc ft# ^nfl. w 1ct3T#^r#art to ftte, TO&r
mm loft # 3ti# ^r#, %sr f#t. TO®t # te 
m sirtc 1% ftct, #^c. wpra, tecOTf## 

ft# 3nf5r tot ^f#. te*rra—
#. #1: terra to ?

to^sttI : l^ra Is tos terra §1 - etc TOcn Icr to.
#. #1 i f # TOcT tel ?

TOSWlf : gTtft I #5T, - ^TTOT fRTCIST. #TOR.
#f. #1 J 3*# TO 3TTSRT IsfT #®T ftff f*T ?

wwwi|: f#- f te te. to I ft te sram.

A #1 * TO TOfa ftcTT # ?
: mmm zrro tort ftl. error cttot.

#. TO i TO if TOT ?
swsreTt i ^qrr^-yfqrr^^ gnffir. <te$sri# ter to sr^spfc. 

£f. TO * TO ?
wtoi| : ft. (te?) «pt mm ere # toft stottst 11*3*

qsfl, #TO. # TO f&3 te-- # ?*N TO ftl
ter TOTO^rftrTi TO ?*T f## 3TT%oT Jff#.

#. #1 ; 5RTT — ar #2 ff #TOcT 3*# ?
TOTOlf : TO$ ? ft TO *HC SFm SfTf. qtTSCTFTT TO STOTlfS

§ fte #.

¥1. TO : ( #«TO ) TO TOST 5TTft *TST.
totot| : * to°toto ft to te to? TO to TO #HTO gc 

#f&ror I totr ?rr# TO 3*fte lTOsra tost. # TO 
ten |$31 qrfl 3rr|. IN 3tttom sot ate errf|%, 
tec. sFft^ TO ctft f33T.

#. TO : TfUT^t— You mean— ( TOTS ) 3*te-- 
TOTOif j te fTO fTO ? fto* tec. #i tefTOITOTOTOtte 

32#cT totc.srt# te fW TOt*r,— # ftewnr
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srrrsr
¥t. : TOBrart—-

srowit: (wm *m m£.) 3?fr to!, sfro, 
o^r. topc *foj*T3m*r*iT wMcii? 
TO 3TT|.

ft ¥f*t ♦ «7W— You mean - You mean it ?

ifhE&TO.
*n. s*Nt

*P^Wlf ; wf^TOWT WT 4t^Ht «N?WT
*r?rar sRFflf ant. 3t^N sto, ft *ft fa* fa& 

si. : (jtojtjt 3Ti^,- srcft ift!- to tor ft-
' TOt *ft —

*ro*Tt: (** f#r) fs ? <Ms ? ft sifa* tor** *«gr 
totf? Rfar totto ? fr toot* *nft m# ere 
TOTOifaC 3**ft TO cTO fllTOTfiRR tffOTTC =TT^t, 
TO3C I

*t. stft : to- TO ? *ft- *ft TO %3* ?
*TO5T*lf : qtf^TFTT OTRf TO"* TOR *1$ cW TORft•TT51.
ft. sft ; w - <pr m *ft afafer wk.

$TO«nt : OT%R TOJS$ stfafet *tr|* ^ TOt^.cTOft faw TOft$...
TOR. 3T, TO3*. TO fa*. <sTC <*t t *ft 3*fTR siifa. jft 
cTOf fa* fa&. crtt^t fa faTOT, PR4<!* 3TT^. OTTO
*mm Rifa pi5^ ™ fa croTfa* fa<i ero*r- .....\ . „^A. ,LJ „ „. „r*TOT OTOTR* OTR a TOR TOR mgqilti OTR ^IFtt 
W, TO *TS TOT cTOT TO ?^fa. 3Mtro TO TOT. 
3TTf®T OTOT *fOTT&, “ ^ **£. fa3* *T
sssi^T - fas* - ” (scisto.)

¥1. ROT i ( TOT* *tT«wftrc ) m...^T WTO ?
i TOSTO* 3-3 PloScf *n^t, ¥iTO

«t. ¥*rit: qw m & ^NHr...
<$mm§ j ( h mm) ft. toto*# %%$ fM »ft. srN fi^t

*ft^3 HIH clK §UTTC ft^. cTOTOI^t 3ITOf *BT.
cTO^n TOtro 3n?rf fM *rar. ^trf^r - (^ ) ^t
3M Jpt 3# $TT% ft€t. ( q^Rf )



( SR *tv-ai aR°aMI ERR *f>ictW.
arcisate afana. aifia *a*a. m$fc. &m *mm.
m pssqRlR^.)

tt. sNt *. (pgareR& artag mm) argt, fagmrfc mv^m rt=R- 
aicRT# f3#W fof aTft. aTf tt^mnw #RR at. 
(^^)mm 
araaT mm a^t. m mm to araaT surf ar^te 
&. 3*$ ^ 3TOR mm 3TT5RT. ( R^acTT. ) RM WTT^t 
TORT 3rt RFR 8a 8ta. *pp. ( ^ TOST ) 
*m afcra *pp. (asta 3%.)

;$a^tnf j daisara 3Rc^ m afasft mm art 3*f!«a, stto. 
3Trt fpr mti, 3TOT liiNoSRp^t 3^t ^fRT aR#% 
3TTfT3. 3rtt *frcft fttt art, 3*^t 8aR

«T. TFi : W qtf^r Rho5 SR 3*51 afaaT aafRI, 3RT *TRcU at.
qswwif: arts* aasfta Wh 3*pa art tft. *wt. 

fTTO. ^r. ( & 3$a. ^li«nrt ^ TO ZTfR ) 3*^t 
*fZc% at, tt Rfar rfst TOsa 8a airo asfRT, 
w^t a°fa* ^ tte ft&. ana$ ft^. tt afoa ^p cater 
Rarar ate 8«st. ^ aa aT?ar atetei £t% £^a *pti%, 
“ ^ ara *fw, # m iiafard... ”

«f. sNt t (*pfetFt) 3^ I
t qfl^TR 8fe ticaioM f^5Ta, ¥TTO ?

tf. : fair 1
wwmi t Ptfia softer aft *5®n*araT artaw ar^t. arra xwroaT 

*ft 8ara grtt anMt W- , 
tt sffHt j $*wNii !

w^iaif i ft. I^t aca atrt art tt. aaifiHt
aaaa aiz srf^^iw, aata ar$«» citf^t, ai cara 3TO 
aafir am, ^atar^t wm ^rt - *pb ai^t*ftaartt? 

tf. iHt j (fassr ^) am aaafr ?
«ba^iai|: ft. 3*wr waar« 
tf. «*r?t *. fssrat ?

j
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j 3ifi55i tft r. (m mm 
sk mm fHt m, tffasc. w & wm tti,
vm fk. as «5k to fit. q*r mm am $&. 
qfct^ cTCTO-Sfffa- 3TTf^r qtft$ ?RTOTcWR JJSfcn- 

it if* : qrfeioNt 1
«w<*i«n|; srro # ^ ift, ^es. 3^ sqtow

3^. piNt to qFkant ?
wk ^ r%q^¥^5^ TOr^rfl^ftlAq^j^RTtt
jwtoMI *ktwr *kr qsfk ftl. <ro m pur 
wht wimz mm q?£k fk. *rrf&r qf|sn
SkTOR 3^t 5?*RT f*f 3TTcSRT. TOR OT3RT. JPRT
q*Mt 3^ *% 5rRgr. srrftr jfls*irc^£t... 

it ift : iqk 3tt%; I !
^=fTOT|: 3^i gj TOt TOiqRft qrq^

q^TMTOT ? TOT *ft 3*p5f. ScFT flirffr. 3T#T
m wk® 3^51. isqra 3TRrtt, #rs ? (mm) e^T
.anwfhi^ cr *ft wift 37i% 3tt|. (mn.

*ft sRnq^TT m$. ctot 3nwn m\<& g*,%ot 
qtf&#qr sm it&m # arrcrr a^N^rr qfer qq$ ^rreft.
( TO 55pq&. ) stec -
(qjferiFcf 3^3R %55. <$q TOkTTcT. 3§q 3^.
qwOTt^qirorggr^ arrcrr wkt. fcMT g^rc

5FT Wt, 5^T ^3R ^35 TOt )
wswit: (qqqftarcflr) ansfcr, atm ? qtsfcr ?

q*5§te a?r% 3ttom qq»rqw ? qkk... 
tft ift t ( %rf ) OT CfT.

W8wi|: qw q*55*5 qk ^trt ? m mss® ? *ft fc^t qnassft 
%cktj qfta, 3nftr...
( g^T IkR 5RT to Is tot *r^t)
(ifcR*f% <y q? qq^r) tfqe*, 3trti q»Rf qqrqq? f? 
sqnr^ ? f^r q^r ?ft ? $3 ^ ? sto - 

it : ?Fq ?^t. ( q<c aqf%f^.) qt#? qr^k ct.
♦IW'WI^ «q^k? w... 58



(gwt £mi ^5.) 
gfwc!...

<TT. gft : fT ( f^5T mf&f\ #|g) #Tg cIwt tot.
to to#t g* tot w wt.

toststI i to ^ # sfec ? 
g?. gft ; (trpr) sitot *r gw.

» ^14i< I
g?. to : ( !l*5np) to gw. - 

: arrf^r <fofcr...
H. gft : q^lg gi#r ct - 

(3WT gtTO I®.)
3?# gftgffT # *TOTTOT#. f^^RT?MWigg! fR 
f^iTOT grggt jpfr wm jpr. %fu tos 
TO Jig W^g. Relax-relax - arrfw mzR TO gw. 
<?t#r %tt fqft gg=g 3?%® g* to 9r- 
gpg% wP g* tos sir^n <?ro %g, %s=wrc 

^ %gT tot #. to fitarq^ anlw -

«IT 55TTO*
(fmgrong...eft>&# #wt
TO# grpra. w>t #to wgra. to pgrg. gwT %
‘sfe’ f^STWTcT. )

: (ter $flg towt&t) to *5# g#g ? (#rr 
TORRTO #37# 555gr TO. TOTO. ^ #T cf 3TO %$g ) Well 

TO^j How is he now f g*p* TO TOl ? fOT gt ? 
m <at#r ? to ? (m TO^ft )

... *t#g %. to to tot eTO. TOng sta
TO#?. ( WTO Wig ) w 4wt plftt HT#l. 

i ( wp TO ^g, W>T #TO TO ) Oh t Sorry. Itriedto 
disturb him.
(sgror. mmi toto gift w|.)
( #TOT) 3*$ 37TTO ?

tf. gft ; wr£ 3?t#t. grog §*TO3t. #t 3ngr, jpp
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a?r^r. (tenq& qfra) m, mmk
You are too tired. Relax *|or% ft ( afflfflfl

) Just relax, I say.
( dt teld fFf te $fpf cred. )

stt&ite I RT *FfR fIf#5fT terif. fR dfScTHT cfifT %W"
«wrarf: (fFrcraracTgj.) dte3n% te^m- 

dr. : (ter# g&gr ftta) sttto, teif frato cpt

3tt|—
gfifete ; RR^Tf fTPT fTOM TO fltet.

ST. stft : J. telf ^rro eST <33>2fTf ffefT* 5RTOM cPC
f*ft ftdt -Sort of delirium ( frfad ft^ ) *ft ff£ te. 

: 3|^. ?iMt w 3tt#t te fff %d 3#® frdt fTOT 
tet dt. ffosrart—
(eft ff^sr 'TTfra.)
TO gipif I ff3. ter tet <r-~

jpraswit : ( TOR tettet) §5 w *ft ? f3 ? 
si. srft : te* tet tet 5R te I f#f SR® to. raiii^r 

3RTf fcT 3ft* WRRRTftdt tedt fTfft fdofldt fTcf te 
te (fteqTSR f^rc. dt jpfT ftqftra qsd.) 

mfete: (ffiqrs?) Lucky dog 1 fT*rarc §fr!
df. sr*t : qf 3^t fr te l^i # ? idffT TOoft, 315TT fte... 

Hl&fte : Well, «3t *f*T% SWTte ft«Rc5 ftt f3T. *f"T% 3TMf 
wr ^ - aqrsr. qw an*fiw fa fT wi^. *f<re*, 

ifa fw ter srra -
dr. sft : qqf ?"

difefte : ft* mt qvrrateN ftte ftd cfR fsr.
(^fifrar.)
3ter fifif tees, effete «rr% dt/sntroresr *ft Ira
qis? tete. d^qi^rdt 3tet^ft. tete#f, frifr 
fiTterr^ q^r ms ftf te* dtdt ante aqif^r 

cfT# arte fti% ^tet. Any way, doctor- 
er- may I know your name, please ?

ft. rrnt s sif. dt. ftf,
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«flr, swmmst ^ g’wir ^
§*ftc5T? Any definite improvement ( fofcd
mqrfd) ft? 

ft. ft*t : ( §35T% ) ftft.
ftfefire? : ftft ? You mean-

ft- ft*: (w&rtswk^i.^ m 3ft*r amrif) sidles! 
pft TOddlf*. dd RFT $dT *$3# =TT lit ? ddc5 ftd> ftt*5. 
(d%d ftfefto; ^OTftRr) pw TOq% at feaa ftft.
ftld §Hk°H Rdd ftft. There was, I may say, a lot of 
improvement, m TO U#T1^T... 33 % 3?*R ^WcfT 
% dfift, Td... §d!W dft dftt dFft. $Tft cTvT 3R^f%cT - 
I mean - %To5 qnft aft 3^TO 9TT^. 

ftfefoZT J fctfSS ? %To5 ?
ft. ftft J & R8 dd°f «R ^T 3T&.* fftd T^r%...Well, ftffa

wm TOt arft; - ( wsraifoi). RRdift 
ftdft 3T& ft.

‘fiifeftfgT ♦ to m tort, ftd3{.TO**rNrfrgf psrr

?W“
5ft. ft* ! T ama bit tired myself. dRft *TTO 3TT3R TOJT. flft

^ feroft <j?p TO5T. *gftftdrft f%f^ %s ftft. 5^
qffi ftdftifldW ftdT #3 3TM. (dTOTd 3S,OT313.)

ft&lftz* S (33d ) 3* RT, 3R3T, TO3*, WRlt, dR dT3d ft 3331 
ftdft. ft *$a 3^. JRmrw afar, 

ft. ft* i (writer) d^r to?t, TOsrarf, aim
(tortot) *3sa m. assrft m *sr
fmr^d <nte. a#oflqRg to* ^irr 3^. (
f^Rld §$a) qroiaif, r ?

ftfoto J (37^ETOR) Well, doetoi— 
ft. ft* 1 ft. ft. cftsnsvT Wft TO 3TOWHOT 3d| 3T*oft.

( qrorart 33*. w>t dr*.)
(.TOtfftdT ) m RldT d!*8 ft. ftft ftftft *ft *3*
RtdT, dfft qdft dlft. She is all right.

1 Td RTd ftfcte-
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; m *m} i^m mm <Jr. rt$. m-
gig wt®.

sttfete?; m^} m® wife wsft ^kHt wrftr #rttc # qrft# # 
wtwr wr 5i¥ ftg, wro. rb #. $m *&m 
SflW W3W?
(ftfogg^RT.)

57. tft : *ft fa foRitf g r§r g*, 3Trf^r ar^ifer sot wfa* erc, OT
TO^ §*WW WI^3tOTc5fltt^^OT55«CT?

: tow #n^ |5^ sot few RT^t rw. crott ‘ ’-
!WT TOTW# 37lit ftgt *ft.
(*g®ggT.)

if. wrt: qpr-qpr i sott1#! - rt... rh 35ft
WTOftiRRoM

: % Rsr$ ?fte€ wro rt^. *$ mm #|r trrk^CI Ri^t- • 
m mi f^wr^r til m& %it ^t <rtr gt fRRR wn- 
RiSft TOW. §OTTRRT*t RW$ SJU WTWR RT2W A fiOT 
zmwim 41 tor %w, pr mm $wr s#w f^sw. gt 
%m ®RR Rt&TT. 3#7 WW wm WTTOR *ft R1W, 
^WOTWRI^ffalW^TORffTW.

H. t TO5T#^fT fN ffcRT, *ft...
*, No, I think she was in the kitchen ^4CTTTO TjgSRT

$m* mtt ftgt <3$tg. (*gsm) rkwtt tor
<TO WARTR <RT. sfe, TRW TOT WffcT cRT *ROT WSR
RT^g.srairo m p?rw^g mtifa, w^Icrrmw^
gft RTSJR WR#5. gft TO^C fTRIR f flg
S* 5mm m$®. wiftr Rrgt %i otrottcir nm-
aicr. <3tRTOt, 5fro,W:MWTTWWwfto^WlWWTt 

«pft arrf^T fares WR^ft ftoSRRlRlfty. It requires 
luck, no doubt. «pvft #f rj^ RT^t, WRRTRIR- 
( StWK Iw WIR TOSft q^R $25RTRT WTRW. )
Well, doctor, §uft gft WOT RW RRt Rlfa.

si. si4 : (gw. gtw wfero wte%qw. wig OTRifr<ir& RTfg%.)
3T?.(TO^ fa*.)
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( TORfRRT ) ^ - I qfT • 
sffofro ; Yes ?

3TT3fcr tf. In a minute.
(aim Rrnm mvm. wrm sm%%. stan; ^5 ^ 

3it%. *mm rft% aasm. wwm &r 3n| m 
^ mro arrom.)

(3ncjcT ) to-( *m$pr toktotS qrfam. to 
rnror g? %) to %a 3^ *ft w wsmrfaT,-—

*TTfW 3TOt - RfR—
(TORTOI& <Tf RT 3$. SffT Star* ife qmRt. f^pi

arram. tor^r f=f r #im ^am TOrm.)
( w ?TO55T %3R ) Come in- Come in — *ft STTO

, 3T ?T. FIT - FIT TO TOI 3TT%cT aim. *f&p ^ 3W fR. 
«rm sn&m ; alt. tt. pps? 3*1tR m ( totori qrfH) f^t, 

torto 3*$ fij!
fftfefro : w* ar$r*ft uro am^tR 3ttto

airro RTRR, dt TO TOt |RR. SK 5TO, TOTO. %. 
^tto, fi$ sramRf an$r tot snarrPm. qmt&. 3TT^t 
TOT tfR#T Stife JfRfl 31^

st. sft : (wm qtffa) 3^.
mfe : qw w ^ arr| ?

^r. sft *, #q 55ft#t cqmr. mm ^itot frafcr.
aifetoi; (ffm#r) fit mtefcr sit<im at.

qm&: qfcft 3?rt JfT^t Fireft ? 
dffefire?: to Rra?TO*Nt aitf alTOsmam. q*r aimr 3to ar%. 

ftR RT, ^iTO ?
SFt i at ? ft. ft — He is 0. K. now. I -1 hope ( aRTO ) 

heis...TO.-*it aiT^t-#-(arm Rim )
qmta : qfttf aim tot TOfria ? arrf&r \ sttoc fa ir& ? 

gttf&fcre? : grffoffol RRffo cTFT TOR qSTO. RRTR RTOHcT FIT. TO 
cR FIR 3imr^teft q^5 TOT. She looks
too much pulled down. (*d*Mdl. )

qmtas: (tort a§a swmrnRT «at$q& Rmt. aimqfm) fr. arofc
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sr csror 3TOT fr&r mil 37T$r 
TO <J^«W TO TO% 5TOT. |^T TO# %5fT %TO TO 
f%?ra imRera 3tt% *ft. ## 
ta#. ttitot wtfft m top ##et #%m# #$*
ftf# 37tf TOd 33. ( #7$ %#) #q, TOT. TO $7. %T 

37T%, TO# a#, $TO 371%. 37Tf% *TT STOTO ST#8r 
37TTO# 371%. ( WKW# ^ ) Do I sound cruel!
^ ^ fr ^ jft ? (asrer. 3*57 <al<?S|<i qfia) graft to 

ftaafa raw cror %iu fiafearg—
(»3WT TO ^35T StTTOR: TOt. tflcS TOWt afeBj. 1TO
ftro.)
*n, gfpan fofe^fr %?ft 377^ 3^-33^ 
g®!:- at^rg.

difefto : (<j+iWN) ‘wi4 % an^a gr 5
*7. «i>): ar ? 5t %arara 3T%t w raft ifMft sro ^ra ^

,, % *
37T55T.

: (to&w) 37t#t. mam<£ to

topstoto

to*® s aw. to# ##s aTTftr mm to am <m jit#.
37. ; 37 ?

<n## i ?(TOTO TORSI ? 3*#55T ##S 5TT# TO® #. «#$C# 
^n ## #. TO# *MT TO 7T# #q ?n#. qfcffa «* 
|^R:7 371% #. &&5RI ^qi^UZoST...

#.#**:( pSSI ) 37W.
( TOTO% J^fRT | %TO )

<71## *. TOTO *7%#.
( TRl^r qi§*7 fTO^ TOTTO TOft f%3#. ^ ^RTT-
3*7 7155# # TO, fcl# 7152#. )

#. 3# ; ( ## TOWN qr|*7) TOTO%—
TOsmf : 37 ?

J TO 571# cTOT ?
mvmk ; (g#W7%gf)^-—q5r#3r#...

(3S %%. s#toi tot %%.)
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: srar =n 
(3^ l. ltfWWIJ(. )

st. sft i ^fr rt, mm$.
(\nmsr&sr =3TOtm^ft^TTgttort. dtcftfism^.)

t STTO, miims TOT mm ft Any moment she may
collapse.
(wm fiNrr# qrsst. ) m stotr ^ erfr
m9 zmt l fcfw f&m h srr ffa JUft, ftsi-

TSt. $m cPft $5%, 3$. Anything really serious? 
df&fte? : ( ) Of course not ^i^eTTeT ffa

?IT, TOST ?
^r. sft i te, te. a#* 3Trt &. srcfa 3tt%

<ns& t (*rr$ wr?ft s%tot €t—qrf^c &fta) pit <?hr 
*pft *n#T ^RT. ( 3Rl^Wf qRTOt# qfTfSl. )

St. sft J (ITTeT JJf cHSOTT ) TOT 3TFTT %mm~-
: (ti#jjt) q*r- m <ro mm...

ST. sft : Does’nt matter. dTT mt cST# $T553ft fTRigRTr-T 
qs%5* JTT#t. te 5#T (PI. iforu^^T

(mmtm) swrc wrar jit ? (s^r *fararotfl snl.) 
qt£&: s^mtot qsfts grit srs, st?rt ? ft tot: qrit ^ 

3TRtRM 3RTTO f*ft ^RR ? m TOOT *5*1? 
ftqTTdt.

st. sft ; ttw- j?bt q*ft tot. Iter 3tt% *rtsT—
qrs^s 5 SR | SR£T$T smfsTT ! JR 3?tR fTOT ST32R

^TT ?
£f. S*f*t 5 fckWT— fcWl Tflflqtl Rift St. Just symptoms.

*♦ Suspected to be $ l qfT. 3TTTOTqtcM^#mS^ 3fl%
ft fr TOqqfa! m ten awfjf. qrl#^ (3tm %
3TOSRT TOT SRteTT qRTOt#qfTcl) 3TOWf55 Rgt 
*52*5 *ft, Sf^fr-Sf|lft^5.3TTdf5lf3. fifal rpTO^S. 3T$- 

(ster# R^jf qRrot^T tojt TO?? w\. iter #ot

aTT^pTOcTTcT. )
fTSPTOTRT?



ti. ; W- mz wmmm eror.
mmm: mm nm <ror mm mmmm m %m.

VXim l lam very sorry.' *ft TOT ffPt.
TT. : eTOT q* 3% 37TcTT.

(^ ftqfer 3n^ #to. )
q*r&: (sept sro «ragr^qroror) mm to^Fiwup# 

, W3& 37?#. 
w\. z& : 37...

(tootM ^ cri^r q% 3^.) 
qprfras ; q>T$ fcppfel. <7%%— 

slraro*: tot ftrorta ? %st ? ()ot 
srre, 3%* ?

sr. : (ftl qrficr) m- m mm- (smv) m$ m$
TO... TO... eft SfFTT fH55T wr TOS TO. ct. SPTFfR.

( TOTeT. )
qisras: (qroTOr) %q#r tot ^ sftqFreq 3tt%t. qpT %^r

eTO %*TT ^T^T^f TO TO *TO TO #^TOKnT
ftepr i\ %m. m zwm mm #tot m- ($mm *tt
qRror ittto qf^ro ^tort ) to im, %tto

1^5\ *ft. 37TO, QTO^r f. t 37TO % 3TOt. ( TOR- 
TOR ) qw 3?IF$ #ft %TTOTT W ^T fit ^55 
to# fisfiqfe sfoRspj ^wr ?tt^ # it i^r stt!:. 
Good work, no doubt. ¥TTO, fiTO TO? 
STO ^8 3%T ?

ST. *ft : jfr-ift -Well, that depends %- 3% 37%.
There are poisons and poisons...

qra& 5 ttot ^r. q&s to cr. qw to
TOd, fTO eflft TO 3RT<rrrc et. RRFnfoftfl
^TT3 f*T5|T$ft *f*TT, %RT$ft ^TT. TO#T 37Tfo FIT TOT- 
TO TO '^TOef. ctsfT ^T 37%. m eft

- ««TT d<t WT?ff 37T^T 3qiT<t 9T^ «nt TO%. TOT 

w qT^ TOq f%. TqfTOT
W ? ( TOT*J% TO ) q%, 3^ TOT%
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mm ? 0h>Gosh ! ^ <R mt ^ mt
Of course, qrfPT^ TOT 3TTt TO. 

t tom 37r|€.c^T CRTT fteTT^tq. TO
m 3TO to qroq c# cnflqrgsr *f*jp, qr^t- 

: (§tot ateroq #q ftefte) cr-cr *prq 35? to 
ftro?

mit& : cR ito ? 3*tto 3?%* fM H %hh to ? arr^
<T$3TO. c3T% *T*ftqR-3R&q 3T~3ft qTOTR. 

pft^t tot i^t §2of tort qrtft. mm pftfl v&fcm ti#r 
f^t >R5 3# 3TTfl% fra iron: uws ^fSRfta. fgfl
3TH<t fool * proof an^r 3tw«tt, itto. There is 
no escape ! 3Tsft. SRfaT ^T SFT3T TOIS^tNt, (3TRR
^t.) totot to ffcrra. ^ u^fN qq ^ tort, qqft
tot 3figt. ariqsror mrrsm, fTO(! to

TO ter ?
: ( fm ) *ft RTOT *f*T 3T^*T TOt 3TTTT TO ant $

TO <p5T?
iBrewnt t (333) *ft - arra 5n<r. *m. ( ste qroffa ) tott <qt*% 

ftsfa ql?—
£r. «S1: 3IT. *m #T TO. Lie clown for some time, pt... pt 

TOit ^RTOTO te*5T qf TO. TOT3T fiq» te3 *ft 3*fRT. ?TO 
q^T- (eft qtftter wi%. )

mifa: (qRTORRr) to ito to imim to *ror aro q*n
» <v *

tot arr? m 3TRfM«
<t. ; ( TOTJTO 3$S53 ) ?

qnV& : p^qroRrai to ?p%- to qroq $m?m.
TOR TO3te>T TO5f TO TOTOT fRr, TOT 3T^t. TOT TO 
fTOtft 3# qr^t. fT pcTT TO 3TTt, f*lo5T3T qrf|%.

stforte t f^t qr^t pfW qnft to qrqra. ^totfrr Rto qsw A 
Rsra^i TO^qTq qura %f=qT^t fteft eRt TOTO 
»tfM terra 3tftot. %fTT qTTOT, ?r §TOraRtm; 
qw TOft ^fro m, eR qrarar^t! !

qrat& : fi^t #5355 %f=ror toj? qterr
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srrer tor mi mtfi tor pqr qrro ^3^
arrt, sfe; ?

st. i *nHT-*ft ... well - well, 3TT*fM %ft iiT$d
r§ arrf^r p^r ftot arR^ to* 1R#q, 

qnl& * *f ^ 3^ra pqt 1

: ?m mzi, mi&} aror #ns tot wn it 3^5.
qi^s: w. *ftos g*— (sfr^rt) tl^^TOf. sta! 

at 3srt qqrqr^r *ft qfaiz TOt ant! ^n%55t 
iftq^s *rer s^r ft°qrar«q qr& fft «rmata qr *n* *rt! 
q^^ta qnq 3TOT ? srroaM qq ot ^Tcrra <ft art ft. 

aifeft**: m wsrar^srra $t&— 
mztk : ft, | m m. 5^r s*t qror ^! *r*t qrea, 3TMT 

3rrq^r sgq qr. m Rwfrrr% qr*r sqtqct ftro^ 3*t| *bt 
g^r. sft^pft ant qr. siT&fts* qtere arrf i^t

ftw* ^t qmrc ?
♦ 4t— q$5T... TO’qpJd, I should stay here... fora while 

f$T faffa qt$- 3?rf^...
qntss •, 0. k. qvrosr stoq mt*§ tor tor. q><*w«R. 

m$ mt£ otw arto.
; it a*. mRTOT f«r arrar w.
; ift '3rrs¥fr %$ 333m!

#&fe*: m&imi€t cR qHtona arTTOq; sttI *s*mt arr^t. 
qntss; m&kfi qRqqrarfl ?

«nfofaz* : ft, ?M, sf#R,sTOq, qqqqr, ‘qr^ era *
4 **<tt ^ ^t|5, 4 ^sqrqTOr ’ #Nrr. 

qn^s: ur.
srrfete : 3^r} gfe*. fn^t qr sr m

q^ras: mw cRR mm m\ m an^
m. : 4t... FI55T-..

: otw c*Nr 3th;r q%® 3T^fr 3TRTT arrt aqr^fM. §?^
3TT|R^.

qidss: qRqr# wrH qr^qr mm w; ^1^1% q^R^ft qn
qfr cTl. «Rr f I irrm gqrq aqf ^r. ?fi
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i arr| Mttto tot ?it^
3ttwtm. arrPr afagr to-t tteri® to 3*fi sfrt- 
«TC& qn^t arft? ^f 3T%H eft...

w v. v _ A. AST. TO : 15 s5- ?TfT STTfT...
snraRte? : ^3^.

mtm t ( imm ) #?, to ! (to) £, ^ ?w?<.
(tos to5 tort.)
(TO ^) RTOcST h? ftdq TO, 5TO*. 3?I^ ^=rt

• A A V \ \ • ♦s •

3TR5, TOT Hi tmw frai <3T EHTW TO, ?P 
ft ^ *P? *ft TO fJCHTO p fT3TO$.

: (hhi 3h| fcr^Hsr) 3*3??
qi£& : ^r. ?r£t <nft qrc^hft? f^rs3rr| ifr etot. ( toih)

TO srrzgr, Death and thereafter ^ ^ cf& ^ 
tTO TOT TO cu fSS TO *f*|*T. HH 3STRT TORT HH 
fer %sr $m # 5fr«rrTO, arnro ht qmsftr.
^ s? *rft% cTO. 3?% ffs ^o5 fRrr, arr<w«r£l fRft
tA 3TO«it sftm mzv m fmm tos!
Jftjp ^ <TO OT TO3 HS& ftfeT Et &n
^3?R *ft, t, £t?Z*. TO JWTTO.

^f. «rHt s ( 3TO ) ft.
(^SIRTRT. )
( ¥t. sft 3$. fa eRt aros alfcsr, *m mmt. sttoht

1^ \ ^ m

| 5TPTO Hlfl. cl SRoS'WTW H?T TOlcT TORT. W 
TOTO. feT# qrfcTRf. ffT 3^T £ c3T J TTf-
ETRT. TOTOT. TORT. ffT TORT. ft^T Q?W fHRT 
TOT TORT. TO HT^t. TOW TO SfeHIcT HH. ^TO-
tott a? a? faro totot Hf an|. £Na*
fRTRT ST? TO TOTS. 3^ *Rc5 fTO 3TRT—TOTIW, 
tortH ^an| qrfdRT. tort. h%? qr^5 
ar#T EHT TO 5TOTS. PlTO HT^t. 3^fT
H?r ?tro to tort, m ert 3n|. hr%? to
mm 3h|. to qmat a^|. %pr frroTO'TO^ wt.
TOTST^t TO& 3H|.
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fte.;r & iti gT^g we. gggra. ^gsg, 
g^qsg Hf^>gq,% ^tcttct. fra tom. toto.
fragg**ft w# *rr|. wrg ^rro ftgsgrtg.
%? rafgrtg.
arrar ct fafrf * wra. stotto. to fec^cTOra. ^ 
^r^itra ^ wig. a^rf^r gfcg *rag ufgra. ^mrn^t 
fsffTOTO gn& ant.
wig ftgara, q>rq=gf fraWt afae* ^ to sro wra.

wra. a=n^ fern 3Trfa #ptt qraro 
3*ra gl^ssragra.)

A sft : f^t- (gfeara) <*, ^ sft
f<3r-^, 5t5. afh-gt gt-gi-$. ift...

tf...f*f-i*f 133;*-|«t,q$te,-ti?F-jg*T 
w i«r. 1335 - ^ af ? Ssig, qr - qT^g. 
fgg.g^-f3t-agq-aTR #r-arn? «ftg-^-gtgt 
qtfgftg qer-qer-%2 fft-ffil^, giggr

TO... gt-gt-TO TOTO-TO...^3 gift. 
qte^g - f <3t - to gr^ggr^-ar-agg^ra gr$-*ft- 
to - %ro! s*t to - g*t gs| - w - w -
(. ) No-I haven't done it-no, no. *ft — *ft q>Tift
%%s gr^, 4 - mi No- g<g gngta *flf1 g gr$ - ^ 
gifts grft to ! fst - f- 
( gig q?p qt$s gg - s?^q^ fog ggr tffgt.)

* gt~•gsr$tigginfigT^gr#.t&-4^-<^-*ft- 
quft %%c5 gi^, g^R#f *ft ? (*a*g) m aft fgts°2 
3?ra sfo-aTSq^-f&^-TOqg^fcrgr^ggsfg- 
sgTO qrg^lg to f*i — froqrl fo- agrfftr q$tg, f# - 
fo*t - 3T1^TO f*T TO q»555 - qM#T - - 5?f,
q*g jft gte ant - *ft - ( gfagra ). fat - f3r, qtefa-

A., \f\qrats - qtteg ..
q>. gra-f**t.: ( sro gftqggg) git5*. (<?q$g q^g qTfgra.)

gT giifan w s#ft ^ro an|.
3*ft ^r<g cgi% 2
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VICTIM - Translation of Marathi One Act Play 'BALI* 
by Vi jay Tendulkar

(A room that can be denoted as a living room. The decor 

suitable to the living room, but, necessarily with a door at 

its back. It is the door opening into a small adjoining room. 

The door is slightly ajar. Another door indicates a passage 

leading to the exit door. There is a telephone in the room.

At the moment, Kamalabai is sitting at the edge of a couche. 

Dr. Dange is pacing. Their faces show anxiety. On a stool

nereby a Doctor's bag and felt hat are seen)

Kamalabai : Do something Doctor, please and think of a way

(Doctor stops while pacing and looks at Kamalabai. 

Bites his upper lip slightly and starts pacing

again) when I came to know of everything ___  and

needed help ___ I remembered you. I believed

that you, only you will think of some way out 

of this and help me ... and now if you are

behaving like this.

Doctor : (stops, turns and indigantly) I am a doctor. Not 

a gangster.

Kamalabai : Doctor!

Doctor : (pacing) nor am an accomplished lawyer assuredly

helping a criminal to come out clean.
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Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

: But Doctor ...

: (pacing and halting) Yes, I am a doctor. Diseases, 

diagnosis, medicines and bills are my world. I 

don't understand anything else nor do I wish to. 

I am a straight forward, simple man. Working 

in the interest of me and my practice.

: So it was my mistake to. call, you here.

: How can I say that ___ but certainly it was my

mistake to come here. I had no business here.

: Then, whatever I felt towards you was all worthless! 

The trust I had in you ...

: And what about my trust in you?

: It seems that you are perceiving me guilty. As 

if I ...I did That.

: If only I could decide that firmly ...

: (in sharp tone) Then what's holding you back?

: I have lost my ability to decide anything. You 

have completely confused me.

: (in sharper tone) You are frightened.

: Yes, I am scared, (the fright is now obvious on 

his face)

: Doctor, a person like you ...
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Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

: (in hoarse voice) I see only those who die naturally, 

(gulps) I am not used to seeing murders.

: (tone still very sharp) Murder? What murder? 

Whose murder? Who did it?

: Don't ask me anything. I can't answer. I don't

even want to. Goodbye, (lifts his bag and heads

for his felt hat)

: (waits for a second) What are you waiting for?

: (puts his bag down) I can't go. I can't! I am

not sure whether I'll go home straight or to the 

police station ... perhaps I will catch hold of 

anyone down the street and scream "It's a Murder. 

Someone's murdered."

: Doctor, what murder are you talking about? Who 

did if?

: I ... I don't know. Why did you call me here

for? Why?

: That could be my mistake. But it's up to you to 

amend it and it is for the good of both of us.

(in ordering tone) Sit down Doctor and relax.

There's nothing to get disturbed, confused or

scared. No one has commited any murder. Why

are you being delirious? (Doctor sits and moistning 

his dry lips with his tongue again, stares at
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her with lifeless look)

Doctor

Kamalabai

Prabhakar is no more. I could never imagine him 

taking poison and dying. This morning I got up 

and came to him> I mean to this room to see 

whether he was awake or whether he needed any 

thing, or he could sleep well. And there he was 

lying in bed as though he was fast asleep. 

Assuming he might have had a sleepless night,I 

decided not to wake him up and waited for two

more hours. Finished my chores and he still 

didn't get up! So, again I went to his room -

to his bed, close to him, and caressed his face 

to wake him up. I always used to do that. * I

don't like to wake him up by calling. And, at 

that very moment I realised that something was 

wrong ... terribly wrong, something omnious, 

something unexpected has happened! He ... he

was no more. He has gone ... never to return. 

My Prabhakar ... you know how much we loved 

each other. Doctor; I would have never ever let 

him go like this ... never, ever...

(silence for a while)

: But how did you come to know that he took poison? 

(she gets baffled) Why didn't think of his heart 

failure? Why did you suspect poison? You don't 

suspect ... in fact you seem to be sure of it.

: (with expressionless face) But Doctor it's you
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Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

who told me so a while ago. In that room ___

after examining Prabhakar. Otherwise how were 

I to know?

: I ... I didn't say anything firmly. I am afraid ..I 

don't recal having said so. I said, "This seems 

like poisoning ..."

: 'This is poisoning', you said so Doctor. If you 

don't* I remember it perfectly. And had you not 

said so, then how was I suspect poisoning Doctor? 

How could I know otherwise? Last night I had 

almost deathlike sleep. Normally I wake up twice 

or thrice during the night and check whether 

he is sleeping or needs anything ... I check 

every thing ... but yesterday ... (sobs) Doctor 

... how could this happen? (silence)

: (uneasily walks up and down and stops) The

police won't believe you. It would be difficult

to convince them.

: That's why I called you.

: But how can I convince them?

: Don’t you have faith in me?

: Faith? I had. but I don't have faith in you any

more. In fact,I don't have any faith in me either.

I have lost all faith in everybody.
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Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

: (gets up and comes to him) To be honest, Doctor, I am 

innocent. What you felt for your friend... more than 

that I, his wife felt for him. And wasn’t it 

natural? I was nursing him for all these years 

... never ever have I done it halfheartedly. 

Never flinched from hardships, may it be day 

or night (sighs) ... and this was to end like 

this! Why? Doctor .. Why?

(silence)

: (in dry tone) What did he say to you before he 

went to sleep?

: Nothing, Nothing to suspect about. He said "Sing.. 

Sahgal's song, 'So Ja Rajkumari' .. and I sang 

it to him. Slowly he closed his eyes and was 

fast asleep. Like a small child, slept in my laps 

peacefully.

: But how did he get hold of that poison?

: How do I know that?

: (half to himself) The medicine that I gave him

was not poisonous even if the dosages might have

been unproportionate. I am sure of that. Now he

couldn't have gone out on his own. Then, (to

Kamalabai) Did anyone call yesterday?
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Kamalabai I • • • I don't remeber, Doctor. But no one important

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai :

Doctor

to speak of. My ...

: (instantenously) Yours who was that?

: My sister was to come. But something important turned 

up and she couldn't come at the eleventh hour. She 

had rang me to intimate so. Then I had gone out 

for a while. In the shop downstairs. He wanted 

cloves. In the meantime ...

: In the meantime .. what?

: In the meantime if someone had come ... I don't 

know.

: When did you go downstairs?

Between Two and Three ... around Four. No it was 

Three.

When you returned, Who was there...?

No one ... No one was here. Only him ... Prabhakar. 

What was he doing?

He was . j lying idly-and- readingvthe moring Times. 

What did he says?

Said..nothingHe just looked at me and started reading 

again.

That's all?
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Kamalabai : Yes. (pauses) But to be honest ... I had not gone 

to buy cloves. Doctor, I didn't go anywhere yesterday. 

I was at home and not a soul had come or gone.

Doctor : Then why did you tell lies?

Kamalabai : I didn't lie. I am telling you the truth. I just 

suggested what amid be told to the police.

Doctor : (confused) I ... I didn't get the meaning!

Kamalabai : What's so difficult about it? If we reported to the 

police how it really happened, they won't believe 

it, that's what you said! So I am thinking about 

how it could be put. We have to decide that first. 

Doctor, please suggest something.

Doctor : You ... You mean ... (inaudibly) you ...

Kamalabai : Gave poison to him? Yes, Doctor. The police will 

certainly assume that I poisoned him. Then why 

pretend the innocence which will be difficult to 

prove?

Doctor : Kamalabai ...

Kamalabai : (no change in her tone) I tell you again Doctor, 

Don't get confused. Keep your cool. We must face 

it in a businesslike manner. I need your help.

Doctor : But ... you mean... you mean it?

Kamalabai : Yes. We must forget my innocence for timebeing and
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discuss this matter urgently. Suppose, I gave poison

to Prabhakar ...

Doctor : (hurriedly gets up) .. I am leaving. I have to go. 

I am going.

Kamalabai : (in harsh tone) Where to? To the police station?

or to announce that a murder has taken place. If 

the murder comes to light, not only mine but your 

name too will get involved in this Doctor.

Doctor : Why? Why me? What have I done?

Kamalabai : Police won't believe in me or in you.

Doctor : But I am a respected doctor!

Kamalabai : The dead man too was one. And so is his widow.

Anyway, forget it Doctor. Sit down. I will tell you 

the truth. I gave him poison and yet I am innocent. 

I gave him poison to relieve him from his intense 

pains. I could not bear his pains. My love for him 

compelled me to do so. Yesterday it became too 

much ... My mind said .. Do it. Relieve this poor 

creature from these unbearable pains... this torture 

... (silence)

Doctor : (aftera long silence) Poison ... where did you get 

it?

Kamalabai : Poison? Oh, money gets everything!

Doctor : But ... you had it before hand ...
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Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

: (without hesitation) Yes, I had brought it for 

myself .. if .. if anything happened to him, I 

had decided for to take it myself. I didn't want 

to live without him. I wanted follow him. And 

(in deep voice) now here I am ... alone ... and 

miserable, (she hurries her face in her pallu)

(Doctor tries with heavy feet to pace. Stops in 

front of the room. Stands still while staring inside 

the room. With his back to audience. Controls 

his emotions, then gets transfixed)

: (statue like) No Kamalabai. There are no traces 

of pains on his face. He is lying as if asleep, 

(bitterly). As if sleeping while listening to Saigal. 

Calm and quite. He didn't go through any pains. 

I can understand that. You are now telling a new 

lie. (silence) He was not aware of your intentions 

and you gave him poison as his medicines (in 

different tone) as my medicine, (stands in the 

same pose)

: You diagnose not only diseases but lies too, 

Doctor. And, I think, now you are out of your 

earlier state of confusion. You are not scared now 

and can think clearly. Right?

: This is the first unadultered truth from you, I 

believe.

: From now on you will hear nothing but the whole
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truth. Sit here Doctor and listen, (he is still

standing. She glances over) As you rightly said,

I gave him poison when he was unaware of that.

There were no pains. Nothing. He was happy. I

gave him a portion of the poison and he puts his

head in my lap and said, "Sing that song Kamu ...

So Ja Rajkumari ..."

Doctor : (in shrill voice) Stop it!

Kamalabai : You are dazzled by just one unadulterated truth!

Doctor : You ingrate!

Kamalabai : At least, you have no right to say that. Because

you too share the guilt in giving poison to Prabhakar,

Doctor : Kamalabai!

Kamalabai : Yes. This too is an unadultered truth. If we could

get rid of Prabhakar without much fuss, you and

me both would benefit from this. Didn't I tell

you so? a while ago?

Kamalabai : (in weak voice) My gain?

Doctor : Yes. Your gain.

Kamalabai : What's that?

Kamalabai : You will have me. (silence) I very well know

your feelings towards me Doctor. I knew it and

understood it too. I too wanted it to happen. But

Prabhakar was the obstacle. I was unhappy. He
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Doctor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Kamalabai

could give me neither satisfaction nor was he

dying.

: You ingnate!

: I am just a simple humanbeing ... a woman,

Doctor. I too desire that pleasure. What's wrong 

in that desire? In the last ten years I became 

restive suppressing that urge. I nursed my sick

and disabled husband Prabhakar quite honestly.

Trying to engross myself in nursing and thus

supressing the demands of my body. And then, 

you came here on invitation from our first doctor, 

you came here and kept on coming. You became 

a friend of Prabhakar. And for me ...

: This is not true!

: Your voice is confessing the truth. Why deny in

front of me? I will recount the incidents ... the 

exact moments and then perhaps you will be 

convinced Do you want me to tell you all that

Doctor? (sighs) I cherish myself on those memories 

only. (silence) For me and for yew, I killed 

Prabhakar ... got rid of him. Once we are through 

this police case then we become free-birds (gets 

up and start walking to him) Doctor..

(suddenly the door bell rings shrilly. Both are

taken aback. Doctor stands up .. Kamalabai 

becomes mildly delirious. A sort of mad fear
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starts crawling on her face. Again the door bell 

rings)

Kamalabai : (bewildered) Who's there Doctor? Who has come?

Police? Police have come to arrest us? Police?

Doctor : (in hoarse voice) Shut up.

Kamalabai : But how did they come to know? So soon? I was

so careful about every thing. Doctor ...

(again the door bell. Keeps :ringing for a longer

time) (clutches Doctor) Doctor, now what should

we do? Where do we hide? Should I run away?

Where should I go?

Doctor : Shut up (indecisive tone) They are not police.

Kamalabai : No? Then?

(again the door bell) Doctor!

Kamalabai : D ... Doctor!

Doctor : (growls) Go! Open the door!

Kamalabai : An ... And police ..

Doctor : They are not police.

(again the door bell)

Even if they are, you shouldn't lose your

bearings. The cruelty that you showed while giving

him the poison, you have to repeat that. Straighten
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Solicitor

Doctor

Solicitor

Doctor

your face. Calm down. Relax .. relax now and go. 

Open the door. If police or someone you know is 

there* only then show him in, otherwise drive him 

away. Remember your face should be expressionless. 

Choose your words carefully and ..

(the door bell rings for a long time) Go. Be quick

(he almost pushes her. she goes. Doctor looks at

the door of 'that' room. Sits in a couche, dabs his

face dry. Again starts looking like a 'doctor')

: (entering, to Kamalabai) So how's he now? (looks

at Dr. Dange. Stops and then realizing who he is) 

Well .. Doctor, how's he now? What do you think? 

Where is he? Here? (goes to the door of 'that' room)

: Shhh ... he is sleeping. Last night he was very

miserable. He has slept just now. (looks at his 

watch) Only fifteen minutes back.

: (embarrassed, comes back Sits on a couche) Oh!

Sorry. I tried to disturb him.

(silence. Kamalabai is standing anxiously)

(to Doctor) When did you come?

: I ... I came in the early morning. Around four. I

received the call and rushed here, (looking at her)

Sit down Kamalabai you are too tired. Relax, you 

will feel better, (in authorititive tone) Just relax, 

I say.

(she leans back in the couche)
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Kamalabai

Doctor

Solicitor

Doctor

Solicitor

Kamalabai

Doctor

Solicitor

Doctor

Solicitor

: She looks quite worried. When she opened the door 

her face ..

: (staggering) No .. No .. nothing .. I am fine.

: (ignoring her) She was up all night; plus the mental 

stress.

; Yes, one feels the tension.

: Yes, and she was alone for the whole night here. 

Prabhakar was unconcious ... sort of delirium.

(pauses slightly) I came early morning.

; Yes, I can imagine what she must have borne all 

the while. Kamalabai ...

(she gets startled) Only you could do this. If

someone else had to ..

: (in state of consternation) I? What did I do?

; Anyone else couldn't have managed this. I agree. 

No doubt Prabhakar has got a really courageous wife, 

(looks at her. She again lies wearily)

: (heartily) Lucky dog!

: But how come you are here at this hour? I mean, so 

early in the morning ..

: Well, to tell you the truth. Prabhakar had called 

me. Not at this hour, but today. But, you know, 

the only time we are free Is in the morning. So I 

thought why not finish the work here and then go
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straight to court!

Doctor

Solicitor

Doctor

Solicitor

Doctor

Solicitor

Doctor

: Work? What work?

: Yes. There was some work, (silence) Perhaps you 

might not know, I am a solicitor. Prabhakar and 

I were schoolmates. We have been friends since those 

goods old days. But these days, due to heavy work 

and I just don't get time and you know, he too is 

not keeping well and is invalid. So we lost touch 

with each other. Any way .. er.. Doctor, may I 

know your name please?

; Dange. L. C. Dange.

: Yes, Doctor Dange, Do you think Prabhakar is getting 

better? Any definite improvement? (waits for a while 

for his reply) yes?

: (after some time) There was.

: There was? You mean ...

: (to startled Kamalabai in a calm and controlled tone) 

Relax Kamalabai. I say try to compose yourself. 

Every thing will be alright. Relax, (turning to the 

solicitor) Till yesterday there was some improvement.

Quite an improvement. But since last night   I

won't call it a set back, but ... there is no 

improvement at all. Something unexpected ... I mean 

... something strange has cropped up.

: Strange? What do you mean?
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Doctor

Solicitor

Doctor

Solicitor

Doctor

Solicitor

: It's difficult to explain ... difficult means ... well 

I am trying to resolve that (stares at Kamalabai) 

I am waiting for that only.

: You too are under tension, Doctor, in fact more than 

Kamalabai .. it shows on you.

: Yes, I am a bit tired myself. Feeling exhausted. 

Last night, till one o' clock I was an a visit. Quite 

a critical case of pneumonia. Again around half past 

three came a call from here, (starts rubbing his 

eyes with handkerchief)

: (getting up) Well then Doctor, I think I should make 

a move. I'll come again. Tell Prabhakar ...

: (to Kamalabai) I think Kamalabai, let's have some 

tea. (to Solicitor Karmarkar) Please do sit. Have 

do sit. Have a cup of tea. I too should be leaving 

soon. Right from a bath everything is pending, 

(slightly ordering tone) Kamalabai, won't you get 

us some tea?

: (uneasily) Well Doctor ...

: No, no,She too needs tea.

(Kamalabai gets up and goes slowly) (to Solicitor 

Karmarkar) Please do sit. She will feel better. She 

needs some rest now. Nothing else. She is alright.

: But the servant in the house ...
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Solicitor

Doctor

Solicitor

Doctor

Solicitor

Doctor

Solicitor

: I think he is on leave. I too haven't seen him. 

She looks after everything.

: Really, that's gerat! One feels respect for such 

a courageous and efficient lady. You know, Doctor, 

one feels humble in front of her. Who says woman 

is a weaker sex? (silence for a while)

: If I am not being impertinent and, of course, if 

it is possible, could you tell me why Prabhakar 

had called you.

: I don't see any objection in telling you. I had come 

for the work of his 'Will'.

(silence)

: But .. but ... why did he want to do it in such 

a hurry? Why now?

: Even I could not understand that. But I didn't 

probe much. But when I had come here four days 

ago, he broached the subject. Even I was a bit

surprised, like you. I tried to divert the discusian. 

But he was persistant. He was not ready to speak

about anything else. At last I promised him to come 

today. Then he felt at ease.

: Was Kamalabai present there at that time?

: No, I think, she was in the kitchen. She was busy 

cooking. Only we two were in the room, (silence)

She is always busy. Doctor, I tell you, in these
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last five years, whenever I came here I never her 

relaxing. She is either sponging Prabhakar or 

reading something to him, or doing some embriodary, 

and if neither of these, then she used to be in 

kitchen. Honestly, Doctor every time I have envited 

Prabhakar for getting such caring and loving wife. 

It requires luck, no doubt. There's never any 

quarrel, or tiff or any dissatisfaction seen here.

(door bell. Inside the sound of breaking a cup) 

Well, Doctor, I think someone has come.

Doctor : (standing. Face weary. Looking at the kitchen) Yes?

(again the door bell) (to Solicitor Karmarkar) Look 

... this ... this ..

Solicitor : Yes?

Doctor : Nothing. I'll be back. In a minute.

(goes in hurriedly. Solicitor Karmarkar is sitting. 

The bell rings again. Solicitor Karmarkar gets up 

and steps towards the room where Prabhakar's body 

is) (Doctor comes out) I .. (stops gets quiet. Looks 

at Karmarkar. Then recomposing himself) I thought 

Kamalabai fainted ... so I went in and checked ..

(stands looking at Solicitor Karmarkar. The bell 

rings again. Rushes to the door. Solicitor Karmarkar 

comes back and sits in a couche) (ushring a person 

in) Come in ... come in. I am Doctor Dange. She ... 

she is busy so I opened the door.
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The Person: O Sorry ... sorry for troubling you (sees Solicitor 
who is in

Karmarkar) Hello Karmarkar! How come you are here?

Solicitor

Doctor

Patole

Doctor

Solicitor

Patole

Solicitor

Doctor

Patole

Solicitor

Patole

: Well, thought of dropping in. Prabhakar is asleep. 

Then, should have left immediately but kept chatting. 

Good, that we met. Come. Sit. Doctor, this too is 

Prabhakar and my schoolmate, Patole. We used to 

call him as Watole.

: (trying to smile) Oh!

: But, where is Prabhakar?

: He is sleeping. He was awake all night yesterday.

: (pointing) There. In that room.

: How’s he now?

: Last night he was a bit unwell, the doctor was 

telling. But now he is better. Isn't it Doctor?

: Er ... yes ... yes he .. he is better now. I .. 

I hope (in hardly audible voice) he is ... why 

don't you sit? I ... I will be right back .. I ..

(goes in)

: Where is Vahini? And where has this doctor gone?

: It seems Vahini is under great tension. She looks 

too much pulled down.

(silence)

: (get up and moves towards Prabhakar's room. Peeps
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in) Hal He is fast asleep. This fellow is always 

sleeping. And here we have to work day in day 

out. I really envy him some & • For the last

four days I am on duty. Couldn't get a wink's 

sleep. Seems that it was my previous birth's sin 

which has now made to join police service, (yawns) 

Sleep, my pal sleep. Enjoy yourself. You have money, 

good wife, sufficient time and illness to go with 

it. (turns to Solicitor Karmarkar) Do I sound cruel? 

(sighs. Turns to the room again) Anyway, the pain 

shows on his face. It looks ashen ...

(slowly walks back to his chair and sits. Whistles. 

Doctor comes) Come, Doctor, we enquired about the 

health of your patient. No, no, don't worry ... from 

a distance.

Solicitor : (to Doctor) Is Kamalabai all right?

Doctor : Eh? Yes. She is coming ... getting the tea for us

I ... I will just get freshened up.

Solicitor : (to Patole) He is here since early morning. Since

four.

Patole : Oh, I see. Then there is not much of a difference

between doctors and policemen.

Doctor : Eh?

Patole : Why are you startled? I didn't call you police. Just

compared in respect of sleeping. I too havn't slept
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for last four nights. I am a Police sub inspector 

in intelligence department.

Doctor

Patole

Doctor

Kamalabai

Solicitor

Kamalabai

Patole

Solicitor

Patole

: (in weak voice) I see ..

(Kamalabai comes in with tea)

: Namaskar Vahini.

(Kamalabai freezes as she sees Patole. She goes 

so weak that it seems that the tray she is holding 

will sllip through at any moment)

(looking at her unease) Kamalabai!

Er..

What's wrong with her?

: (regaining himself) What ... nothing ... nothing 

(steps ahead and offers tea to everybody)

: Please do sit Vahini.

(again gets startled. Sits mopishly)

Please have your tea, Kamalabai.

(extends the remaining cup to her. She holds the 

cup)

Doctor we must take care of her. She may collapse 

at any moment, (looks at her for a moment. Then..) 

But what's exactly happened to Prabhakar? He has 

not recovered for so many days; ... not days but 

years. Anything really serious?
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Solicitor (hurriedly) Of cource not! Such small ailments last 

long. Isn't it, Doctor?

Doctor : Yes ... yes. It's just like that.

Patole : (putting his cup cm T-poy)There is no sugar in 

tea ... (unintentionly looks at Kamalabai)

Doctor : (in soft but firm tone) Please get some sugar,

Kamalabai—

Patole : (shyly) No ... but ... why giver her the trouble ..

Doctor : Doesn't matter. There is nothing to worry about

her as such. She needs rest; more mentally than 

physically, (to Kamalabai) Won't you bring some 

Sugar? (she gets up and goes in like a robot)

Patole : Well, it seems you don't need much sugar, Doctor?

Or is it because eating less sugar is good for 

health? You have finished your tea already !

Doctor : I ... I don't take sugar. I have diabetis.

Patole : Oh!Diabetis to a doctor? Well, who is your doctor

then?

Doctor : Well, it's not that serious. Just symptoms.

Patole : Suspected to be, eh? The word exists in the

dictionary of police too. But, of cource with different 

shade of meaning. For suspects, (to Kamalabai
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who has stood still while coming in) Not for you

Vahini, for the suspect ... Ohhh ...

(Doctor moves quickly and helps Kamalabai. Helps

her to sit in the couche)

Is she scared?

Doctor : Faint ... she ... she seems to have fainted.

Solicitor : Oh! we gave her trouble over a trifle.

Patole : I am sorry. It was because of me.

Doctor : Don't worry, she willl be all right now

(Kamalabai is lying motionless in the couche)

Patole : (stirring the sugar in his cup, to Karmarkar) You

know, I have just come from a place where a murder

had taken place.

Doctor : (startled) Oh!

(Kamalabai also stares wide eyed at him)

Patole : Well .. a case of poisoning ..

Solicitor : What? Poisoning? Who did it? (looking at Doctor who

has suddenly stood up) What's the matter, Doctor?

Doctor : (with a vacant look in his eyes) I .. I thought

Prabhakar (in fading voice) .. nothing .. nothing..

I thought he woke up .. he .. Prabhakar.. (slumps

in his chair)
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Patole : (to Karmarkar) Poisoning .. but what kind of

poisoning .. that's what we are investigating. But, 

no doubt whoever has done it, has done it with 

full clemency. That man was lying dead as if he

was fast asleep. You know, exactly like our 

Prabhakar is sleeping .. (then suddenly realising 

the impact of his sentence) .. I .. I think, I said 

something wrong. Doctor, please excuse me. This 

is what happens to us. (to Karmarkar) but, you 

know that man really looked as if fast asleep .. 

without going cose enough no one would ever suspect 

that he is dead. Good work, no doubt. Well Doctor, 

what kind of poison can it be? Could you possibly 

tell that?

Doctor : I .. I .. well, that depends. Er .. poison .. there

are many kinds poisons. There are poisons and 

poisons ....

Patole : I have sent the body to the mortuary. The cause

of his death would be feear aonly after the autopsy. 

But, I suspect the murderer must be someone close 

to him ... a friend or one of the relatives or the 

servants .. can be any one of them. I heard, he 

and his wife were not getting along well .. so she

too could be me of the suspects. But poor woman__

at least at the moment she seems inculpable and 

innocent. She is really in miserable state after her 

husband's death. Certainly not a show but real 

mourning. But who knows? (looks at Kamalabai)
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Vahini! Why, only listening to it makes you so 

restless! Oh Gosh! I didn't feel anything even after 

looking at it. Well, of course I am quite used to 

seeing corpses now.

Solicitor : And, besides, you are a man. Of course she too 

is a brave lady. But you know she is under quite 

'a stress*_since last night. Otherwise ..

Doctor : (moistoning his lips) What .. what will happen to 

that murder now?

Patole : Oh, that murder? Not much from what happens to 

every murder! We will arrest the murderer and his 

accomplices .. if there are any. No one can get 

away from us. Let them flee to any where on the 

earth, I assure you hundred and one percent, we 

will reach there too. Our systems are fool proof 

these days. Doctor there is no escape! Everjbody 

gets detected, (yawns) Ah! but one has to spend 

sleepless nights. Well, I don't understand, why 

people commit muders at night! You know, I like 

‘day time murders. Well Karmarkar, what do you 

say?

Solicitor : (laughing) Why, do you think I occasionly murder 

someone?

Kamalabai : (getting up) I .. I am going ... there (pointing) 

there is my room. I'll rest for a while.
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Doctor : Ah, yes, please. Lie down for some time. Don't 

.. don't try to do anything else. I'll inform you 

when I go. Go, take rest.

(she goes mechanically)

Patole : (to Karmarkar) You, know, we strongly suspect that 

a doctor is also involved in this case.

Doctor : (unconsciously) Er .. what?

Patole : Ofcource, not a respectable doctor like you. ait a 

scoundrel! Well, I still am not sure of his motive 

behind it. He may not have been involved at all. 

Can't say, it's just suspicion. One needs solid 

proof.

Solicitor : You see, these days any me is capable of doing

anything. Gone are the days of convincing one's

innocence just by his face. We find so many

perfidous people with innocent faces. If you go by 

their faces, Patole, they are just like yours or 

mine but their deeds are like hangmen!

Patole : You are absolutely right. These days whenever I 

see an innocent face I get more suspicious. What 

do you say Doctor?

Doctor Me .. er ... well .. well, we know only two types 

of faces __ one sick and the other healthy.

Patole : That's precisely why your bills are unpaid!
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Solicitor : I think, Patole, we should not make much noise.

That will wake him up.

Patole : In fact (no Doctor), please don't pay any attention

to this Doctor, but, you know I am making noise

deliberately, to wake him up. I can't tolerate seeing 

any one sleeping peacefully, especially when I 

haven't been able to sleep for the last four days! 

hey, why are you staring at me like this? This 

is psychology! Isn't it?

Solicitor : But Kamalabai might get disturbed..

Patole : That's true. Then we won't be invited here any

more. I think we must move now. I have to go and 

investigate in to that case of poisoning. After all 

it's my job! I am not a solicitor! Well Doctor, will 

you be leaving, or staying on?

Doctor . : Me .. I .. I think, I should stay here ... for a

while .. nobody else is here to help and..

Patole : O.K. you will tell Prabhakar that we had come to

meet him. Won't you? Come on Karmarkar, don't 

you have any job to go on?

Solicitor : Of course, I have. I too should be leaving.

Patole : See, you remembered only because I reminded.

Solicitor : That's why we say that the police department is

essential.
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Solicitor

Patole

Solicitor

Patole

Doctor

Solicitor

Patole

Doctor

Solicitor:

Patole

: To remind?

: Yes, morals, co-existence, co-ordination, law, 'keep 

left', 'Road is blocked', 'Walk on foot path only', 

etc., etc.

: Ha! Listen to that!

: Well Doctor, nice meeting you.

: Of course we won't insist that you reciprocate!

: I .. me ..

: Hope Prabhakar will get better soon.

: Send him your bill and chargge heavily > sayi four 

or five hundred rupees. As soon as he sees it, he 

will be fit as a fiddle! A sureshot and tested 

remedy ofcourse! Well Doctor, hope you won't mind, 

you know, I am a policeman. Neither do we 

understand these etiquetts and manners nor can we 

speak formally weighing each word before speaking 

like you. If I have hurt your feelings uncondously ..

: No, no .. nothing .. please..

Well then, see you again.

(peeping in the room) Have a good sleep my dear, 

(turns) Well Karmarkar, let's go. (both of them 

almost go but Patole comes back) Please convey a 

message to Prabhakar, Doctor, tell him I have found

the book he wanted, at International Book House.
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Solicitor : (from his place) A book?

Patole : Yes, on some metaphysical subject (tries to remember) 

ah yes, I think Death and Thereafter' something 

like that.For so many days he was asking me for 

that book. But I would either forget or would be 

busy. It's well past four months now. At last, 

yesterday I remembeed and looked for the book in 

the shop. I got the book but had no money on me!

So I decided to buy it tomorrow. Tell him tomrrow 

I'll be here with the book.

Doctor : (in hardly audible voice) Oh sure. (Both of them 

go) (Doctor standing. Somewhere far away shouts. 

But Doctor doesn't seem to notice that. He sits in 

a couche. He is extremely restless. Now and then 

looks around, steals a look at 'that' room. Stirs 

and shuffles in the «ee)ae. Gets up. Sits down again. 

Shuts his eyes and tries to concentrate. But is 

unable to do so. Beads of sweats appear on Ms 

forehead with fear in eyes. The timepiece on the 

table is ticking away in a loud voice now. Doctor 

sits brooding. Then with great efforts makes Mm

look at the kitchen and Kamalabai's room. Gets up 

and tentatively steps in that direction but fails.

Slumps back in a couche. He is panting. The conflict 

in his mind is obvious now. He is sweating. The 

growing intensity of the conflict is visible now.
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The ticking of the clock is getting louder. Doctor

holds and presses his temples as if something is 

extremely unbearable for him. Gets up. Collapses. 

Gets up again and teetering somehow reaches for 

the receiver. Grabs it and suddenly stops short.

His hand is trembling. He is fully drenched in 

sweat. Now and then tries to sneak a look around. 

Now he holds the receiver and starts dialling a

number. Gropes for his head as if dizzy. Slumps

down in the same posture. The ticking of clock is 

getting louder and louder. Drenched in sweat, with 

trembling hands Doctor dials a number. Places the 

receiver near his ear. Gulps and starts talking in 

croaking voice.)

Doctor : Hello .. (pauses) Hello Police? Hellow .. this ..

this is Doctor Dange .. Hello .. yes .. Dange L G.. 

no .. no.. L C Dange .. L C .. here .. here .. 

Hellow Police .. Police, a man is dead. .. Yes,

yes — eh? Dead _ po - poisoning. Poisoning. Yes

- hello - I - I mean _ I mean - ye - No no

poisoning address - address let me - yes, Hari - 

Hari Niwas, Matunga, Bombay number —no no —

house number - house - number —. I don't know. 

I - my - police — hello — I don't know — er

- don't remember - I - me - was called here

- yes - no no - just - just - yes? (pauses) No I

haven't done it - no, no. I - I haven't done
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Police
Sub
Inspector

anything, I .. me .. No .. I don’t know anything 

.. I know nothing! Hello .. hello .. (a police 

sub-inspector comes and stands behind him) I .. 

I really don't know anything .. Hello .. Police .. 

police .. I .. haven't done anything. Don't you

believe me? (gets quiet) I am innocent .. I am .. 

eh? But I .. Kamalabai yes .. and police, hello

.. hello .. after arriving here I came to know that

.. poisoning .. po .. no, but I am fine .. I 

(stops). Hello .. hello, police .. police .. police ..

: (from his place) Sir, (Doctor gets startled and

turns back) A woman has jumped down on the road

from a window of this house. Are you related to 

her?
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